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Estimates of illegal wildlife trade vary significantly and are often based on incomplete

datasets, inferences from CITES permits or customs seizures. As a result, annual global

estimates of illegal wildlife trade can vary by several billions of US dollars. Translating

these figures into species extraction rates is equally challenging, and estimating illegal

take accurately is not achievable for many species. Due to their nesting strategies that

allow for census data collection, sea turtles offer an exception. On the Caribbean coast of

Costa Rica, three sea turtle species (leatherback,Dermochelys coriacea; green,Chelonia

mydas; and hawksbill, Eretmochelys imbricata) are exploited by poachers. Despite the

consumption of turtle eggs and meat being illegal, they are consumed as a cultural

food source and seasonal treat. Conservation programmes monitor nesting beaches,

collect abundance data and record poaching events. Despite the availability of robust

long-term datasets, quantifying the rate of poaching has yet to be undertaken. Using

data from the globally important nesting beach, Tortuguero, as well as beaches Playa

Norte and Pacuare on the Caribbean coast of Costa Rica, we modelled the spatial and

temporal distribution of poaching of the three sea turtle species. Here, we present data

from 2006 to 2019 on a stretch of coastline covering c.37 km. We identified poaching

hotspots that correlated with populated areas. While the poaching hotspots persisted

over time, we found poaching is declining at each of our sites. However, we urge

caution when interpreting this result as the impact of poaching varies between species.

Given their low abundance on these beaches, the poaching pressure on leatherback

and hawksbill turtles is far greater than the impact on the abundant green turtles. We

attribute the decline in poaching to supply-side conservation interventions in place at

these beaches. Finally, we highlight the value of data sharing and collaborations between

conservation NGOs.

Keywords: conservation, green criminology, illegal wildlife trade, poaching, sea turtles, situational crime
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INTRODUCTION

The illegal international trade in wildlife is estimated to be
between US$8 and US$21 billion a year (Scheffers et al., 2019).
This is severe enough to threaten biodiversity, damage source
countries’ economies, and is amongst the world’s most lucrative
criminal enterprises (Rosen and Smith, 2010; Nellemann et al.,
2016). Our globalised economy means international trade
chains are accelerating habitat degradation and species losses
at locations far from the consumer (Lenzen et al., 2012).
In response, 183 parties are signatory to the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES), which regulates and monitors trade in c.35,000
species (CITES, 2021). All parties are required to submit annual
reports of their trade data in CITES-listed species, and export
quotas are imposed to limit the number of specimens that can
enter the trade (Robinson and Sinovas, 2018). Management
decisions and recommendations are often based on CITES trade
data. However, CITES only concerns permitted species transiting
international borders, and does not specifically account for illegal
trade. Whilst CITES has no influence on domestic measures,
other conventions have a more direct influence on in-country
activities. The Inter-American Convention on Sea Turtles, for
example, requires its 15 parties to commit to domestic measures
to protect the six species of sea turtle that inhabit the Americas.
Amongst these include, prohibiting the deliberate take and
domestic trade of sea turtles or their eggs, and compliance with
CITES (NOAA, 2021). However, decisions can only be made
on available data. Social desirability bias, coupled with the fear
of being caught, often causes violators to behave covertly, with
reluctance to speak openly about wrongdoing (Nederhof, 1985;
Gavin et al., 2009). This presents challenges when studying illegal
behaviour and limits the availability of data, resulting in the need
to extrapolate overexploitation estimates from small datasets.

Illegal wildlife trade is undertaken by three offender types:
minor offenders, organised traders, and major crime syndicates
(Wilson-Wilde, 2010). This results in a diverse array of tactics to
extract and traffic wildlife, and requires an equally multifaceted
approach to quantify and curtail wildlife crime. Conservationists
and law enforcement officials use carcass counts, population
estimates, black market trade prices, and meat sales in their
attempts to quantify poaching (Milner-Gulland et al., 2001;
Wittemyer et al., 2014). Bushmeat sales and market surveys offer
an opportunity to assess wildlife trade in a cheaper and more
practical way than attempting to estimate species abundances in
areas of high hunting pressure (Fa, 2007; Allebone-Webb et al.,
2011). However, due to the clandestine nature of illegal wildlife
trade, it can be difficult to ascertain the availability of certain
products, and surveys are often limited to items that are openly
for sale or visually identifiable (Barber-Meyer, 2009; Moyle and
Conrad, 2014; Pheasey et al., 2021). Targeting trafficking routes,
either at transit hubs or through roadblocks, contributes seizure
data. However, by definition, this is biassed towards only those
items that are intercepted. These methods are resource-heavy,
require trained personnel, and are often beyond the capacity of
many source countries (Lee et al., 2005). In all cases, the accuracy
of value estimates and quality of data directly correlates with the

detectability of illicit goods. In other areas of criminology, more
complete crime statistics are achievable due to the availability of
both law enforcement observations and victim reports. Wildlife
crime, by its nature, lacks victim reports (Lemieux, 2014).

Sea turtle nesting beaches may offer an exception. On beaches,
the detectability of poached sea turtles or clutches is relatively
high, and can be treated in much the same way as victim reports.
This offers an opportunity to study terrestrial poaching with
greater accuracy, and in some cases can offer near complete data
on poaching rates. Direct take of turtles or eggs is considered
a significant threat to many sea turtle populations (Mortimer
and Donnelly, 2008; Seminoff et al., 2015; IUCN, 2021). Sea
turtles are hunted for their meat, eggs and shell which has caused
significant population declines (Heppell et al., 2003; Tomillo
et al., 2008). On the Caribbean coast of Costa Rica, sea turtles
are a traditional food source, and despite the practise being
illegal, meat and eggs are still consumed today. Three species
nest annually on Costa Rica’s Caribbean coast, green (Chelonia
mydas), hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata), and leatherback
(Dermochelys coriacea). The most abundant species to nest
in the Caribbean is the green turtle, which is categorised as
endangered by the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2021). The critically
endangered hawksbill turtle nests in low numbers on this
coastline, between May and September (WIDECAST, 2008).
Whilst the Northwest Atlantic leatherback turtle population is
classified as least concern by the IUCN, the population appears
to have been in decline since 2004 (Troëng et al., 2004; Wallace
et al., 2013; Wallace and Eckert, 2018). Due to its large size and
unpalatable meat, the leatherback turtle is only exploited for its
eggs in Costa Rica. Green turtles are prized for their meat and
eggs, and the hawksbill turtle suffers additional exploitation for
its shell, which is crafted into jewellery and trinkets (Mortimer
and Donnelly, 2008).

In Costa Rica, sea turtles are protected under two conservation
laws: Costa Rican law #8325 and a more general wildlife law
#7317. Despite this, law enforcement is under-resourced and
much of the trade occurs in remote locations, close to the
nesting beaches (Pheasey et al., 2020, 2021). As seasonal nesters
with stereotypic nesting behaviour, sea turtles are easy targets
for human hunters. However, this predictability, coupled with
the distinctive tracks they leave on the beach, enables census
data collection during the nesting season. In the same manner,
poaching activity also leaves distinctive traces in the sand, e.g.,
footprints or disturbance to the nest site. Drawing parallels with
theories in criminology, these traces are the equivalent of victim
reports and enable a greater degree of crime detection, often
unavailable in other cases of illegal trade in terrestrial fauna. This
makes accurate estimates of poaching much easier than for many
other organisms. Despite this, few data have been published on
poaching rates of sea turtles and their eggs (see Koch et al., 2006;
Tomillo et al., 2008; Mancini and Koch, 2009; Senko et al., 2014,
for exceptions).

Here, we contribute to filling this knowledge gap by
collaborating and sharing our poaching data from 14 years of
monitoring three nesting beaches on the Caribbean coast of Costa
Rica. Our aims were to: 1. Report temporal trends in poaching
rates at the three nesting beaches we monitor 2. Identify spatial
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patterns of poaching and correlations with beach exit points or
properties. 3. Report spatiotemporal patterns in poaching.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
We collected temporal and spatial poaching data from three
sea turtle nesting beaches from 2006 to 2019. Our research
transects are situated on the Caribbean coast of Costa Rica, on
beaches Playa Norte, Tortuguero and Pacuare (Figure 1). Beach
transects were measured in miles and reported in increments of
0.125 mi (c.200m). Atlantic leatherback turtles nest annually on
this stretch of coastline between February and June. The green
turtle main nesting period is June–October with nesting density
highest between July and September, whereas hawksbill turtles
nest sporadically in low numbers throughout both seasons. Data
were collected under permits from the Costa Rican Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources (MINAE).

Playa Norte
Playa Norte is located within the “Barra del Colorado” Wildlife
Refuge. This protected area lies to the north of the Tortuguero
National Park (TNP). Playa Norte is a 5 km stretch of coastline
which has <300 turtles nest in a typical year. The beach
is monitored by Caño Palma Biological Station (CPBS) who
conduct night patrols and morning census surveys throughout
the season. Some domestic dwellings and small holdings are
situated along the beach transect and the village of San Francisco
is located to the south. The village houses c.600 residents.
Employment and education levels are low in the area and the
nearest police station is in Tortuguero. It is illegal to enter the
beach at night without permits. Clutches remain in situ. Data
were recorded daily and are available from 2006 to 2019.

Tortuguero
Tortuguero and Playa Norte are separated by the Laguna
Tortuguero river mouth (c.700m). Tortuguero hosts the largest
nesting beach for green turtles (c.27,000 nesting females a year)
in the western hemisphere. Currently, the economy thrives on
tourism revenue from the c.80,000 visitors that arrive annually
to observe nesting turtles (Harrison et al., 2005; Troëng and
Rankin, 2005; Campbell, 2007). Tourists pay to observe turtles
until midnight as part of guided tours, after which it is illegal to
be on the beach without research permits. Research takes place
over the c.8 km of the 29 km beach and is patrolled throughout
the season by the Sea Turtle Conservancy (STC). Morning track
census were run every 3 days during leatherback turtle season
(February–June) and covered the full 29 km of beach. Nightly
patrols take place in green turtle season (June–October) along the
8 km transect. Nests are monitored in situ.Here we use data from
2006 to 2019.

Pacuare
Latin American Sea Turtles (LAST) monitor Pacuare, the most
southerly beach in this study. This is a c.5 km sandbank, with<40
permanent residents, situated c.40 km north of Puerto Limon.
All beaches in this study see an influx of migrants during sea

turtle nesting season, but this is particularly apparent in Pacuare
(Pheasey, 2020).Migrants are attracted to the beach for its natural
resources, particularly sea turtles. This is a public beach, situated
outside the protected Reserva Pacuare, meaning there are no
restrictions to entry. LAST patrol teams compete with poachers
in an effort to relocate eggs to a hatchery with 24 h security.
As clutches are rarely left in situ, all data are collected during
night patrols. LAST began work in Pacuare in 2012 and data are
available until 2019.

Data Collection
We conducted night patrols and morning census between 1st
March and 31st October. However, these dates were flexible
and coincided with nesting events. Our patrol teams comprised
international volunteers, and aimed to collect data on nesting
turtles. Patrols at Playa Norte and Pacuare also aimed to deter
poaching. However, these teams were not acting in a law
enforcement capacity. Patrols were a minimum of 4 h per team
between 20.00 and 04.00. Patrol hours were fixed at Tortuguero
but flexible at the other beaches, dependent on the number of
nesting events and patrol teams available. In Pacuare and Playa
Norte, teams remained with green and hawksbill turtles for the
duration of the nesting event to ensure the turtle was protected
from poachers. Due to the volume of turtles at Tortuguero this
was not possible, and teams aimed to encounter and collect data
on as many turtles as possible, within the 4-h patrol. When
teams encountered a turtle before or during oviposition on Playa
Norte or Tortuguero, they triangulated the nest to ensure it
could be monitored throughout the incubation period, during
morning census. Poaching pressure at Pacuare was too intense
to leave nests in situ and therefore all encountered clutches
were relocated to a hatchery (see Chacón et al., 2007 for nest
relocation protocols).

Morning track surveys at Tortuguero and Playa Norte were
undertaken to check the status of existing nests and record any
new nests. Nest data include date, species, location and nest status
(natural, poached, or lost for other reasons, i.e., mammalian
predation). Indicators of poaching include visibly empty egg
chambers, stick holes, dog and bare foot-prints and a few empty
eggshells scattered near the nest. Any two or more of these
indicate the clutch had been removed. In Pacuare, it was common
for night patrol teams to witness eggs being poached and this
was recorded. Evidence that a turtle has been poached include,
characteristic drag marks–a turtle had been “flipped” onto its
back and dragged into the vegetation–often accompanied by
barefoot prints, particularly signs of heels heavily set in the sand,
or signs that attempts have been made to disguise the tracks.
These events were sometimes confirmed by the presence of a
butchered carcass or a live turtle in the vegetation. When a
live turtle was found, it was either rescued by patrol teams or
at Pacuare, used as bait by the Coast Guards, who intercepted
poachers on their return to the turtle. Under no circumstances
would conservation patrol teams engage with poachers.

At Playa Norte and Tortuguero, triangulated nests were
monitored throughout the incubation period and exhumed once
the hatchlings had exited the nest. These exhumations aimed to
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FIGURE 1 | Playa Norte, Tortuguero, and Pacuare research transects monitored by Caño Palma Biological Station, Sea Turtle Conservancy, and Latin American Sea

Turtles, respectively.

record the success of the nest and confirm if it was poached (see
Chacón et al., 2007 for nest exhumation protocols).

Data Analysis
It is possible to directly compare the number of clutches poached
to the number of nests laid. However, not all females that
exit the sea successfully nest, meaning we do not know the
number of females poached to the number that enter the beach.
Therefore, we only analysed poached clutches in the temporal
data. High variation in the number of nesting events among
species at different sites, meant there were insufficient data to
analyse species separately (Supplementary Figure 1). However,
our interest was in how human behaviour (poaching) changed,
rather than interspecies differences. Therefore, we analysed the
poaching events for all species in combination. Due to the
differences in poaching pressure and public access at each
beach, it was more appropriate to analyse data from each beach
separately. At Tortuguero, data were collected at different scales
during leatherback and green turtle seasons. Leatherback turtle
nesting season covered the full 29 km of beach and data were
collected every 3 days. During green turtle season data were
collected over the 8 km transect every night. We analysed these
seasons separately and only included green turtle season in the
spatial analysis. At Pacuare, due to LAST relocating clutches
to a hatchery, we analysed poaching rates and the number of
clutches relocated to the hatchery (herein: rescued clutches) as
separate datasets.

To test how the rate of poaching and relative percentage of
poached clutches changed over spatial and temporal scales, we
fitted generalised additive models (GAM) and generalised linear
models (GLM) respectively. GAMs are a modelling technique
that relate the predictors to the response variables, using

smoothing functions, i.e., splines. This method is useful where
the relationship between the response over the predictors is non-
linear (Wood, 2017). We used the transect mile markers (MILE)
and YEAR as our predictor variables and the response was the
proportion of poached clutches, or rescued clutches in Pacuare.
Where appropriate, we fitted thin plate regression splines for all
smoothing functions other than those for YEAR (Wood, 2017).
For YEAR, we used cubic regression splines. For both spatial
and temporal models, we determined which distribution fit our
data best using the Schwarz (or Bayesian) Information Criterion
(BIC) (Schwarz, 1978; Brewer et al., 2016). 1BIC is defined as
the difference between the model with the lowest BIC and a
competing model. We considered 1BIC <2 indistinguishable in
their ability of predicting the response (Burnham and Anderson,
2002).

Spatial
To examine the spatial data, we compared the poaching rates
over the transect mile markers (MILE) and examined how the
distribution of poaching along the beach has changed over
time (YEAR). If the response was highly curvilinear over the
explanatory variable, we proceeded to fit a GAM, otherwise a
GLM was fitted. When the choice of modelling technique was
unclear (GLM or GAM), we used the residual sum-of-squares
and mean absolute error to check goodness-of-fit. This was done
over an information-based approach, which are inappropriate in
this situation because GLM and GAM use different methods to
compute the likelihood, e.g., GAMs used penalised likelihood
maximisation instead of minimising the log-likelihood (Marx
and Eilers, 1998). For the proportion of poached clutches, we
used a binomial error distribution with a logit link function. The
proportion of poached clutches was computed as the number of
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poached clutches relative to the total nest abundance on that mile
of the beach. When overdispersion was present (the dispersion
parameter >1), we refitted the model with a quasibinomial
distribution. For the count models that looked at how poaching
is distributed over mile of the beach, and if poaching hotspots
changed over the years, we fitted a GAM with a Poisson error
distribution and a log link function. If overdistribution was
present, we refitted the model with a negative binomial. The
negative binomial distribution allows us to account for spatial
heterogeneity in poaching events (Fisher et al., 1943). When
there was substantial autocorrelation in the data, which we
assessed using the acf() function in the package stats, we fitted
an AR(1) model.

Temporal
To analyse how the rate of poaching has changed over time we
used GLMs with a binomial error distribution and a logit link
function, with YEAR as the temporal variable. The logit function
related the mean of the response (proportion of poaching events)
to the dependent variable (YEAR) via

P

(

TPoached

TNests

)

= log

[

1

1+ e−β

]

where

β = α + βiXi + εi

and TPoached and TNests are total poached and total nest laid, α is
a constant, ε is the binomial, or quasibinomial error term, and βi

is the ith coefficient for the ith covariate in the model. For most
models, the only covariate included was YEAR and β represented
the effect of YEAR on the poaching rate.

Similar to the spatial analysis, the proportion of poached
clutches was computed as the number of poached clutches
relative to the total nest abundance on that mile of the beach.
When overdispersion was present (the dispersion parameter >

1), we refitted the model with a quasibinomial distribution. If
there was substantial autocorrelation in the data, we fitted an
AR(1) model. Due to the daily data collection at Tortuguero
during green season, and at Playa Norte for both seasons, we were
able to test for an effect of day of week (DOW) on poaching.

All data were analysed in R version 3.6.2 (R Core Team, 2019)
using packages lmtest, zoo, dplyr, RColorBrewer, colorspace,
MASS, bbmle, reshape2, ggplot2, ggthemes, mgcv, glmmTMB,
MuMIn, itsadug, splines.

RESULTS

The species assemblage of nesting turtles varied between beaches,
but annual nesting events were recorded for all three species.
Tortuguero and Playa Norte received the highest number of
green nests (n = 299, 389, and 6318, respectively−2006–
2019) while Pacuare was dominated by leatherback turtles
(n = 1137−2012–2019). Poaching of clutches, as opposed to
females, accounted for the majority of poaching events (Table 1;
Supplementary Figure 2). Leatherback turtles were not poached
at any of our sites.

TABLE 1 | Number of nests laid, clutches poached, clutches rescued (Pacuare),

and female turtles poached at each site.

Activity Beach Cm Ei Dc

Laid nests Playa Norte 6318 459 639

Tortuguero 299, 389 551 5179

Pacuare 538 64 2275

Poached clutches Playa Norte 871 (13.8) 58 (12.6) 46 (7.2)

Tortuguero 2347 (0.8) 67 (12) 509 (9.8)

Pacuare 110 (20.4) 9 (14.1) 1137 (50.0)

Pacuare (rescued

clutches)

399 (74.2) 53 (83.0) 840 (37.0)

Poached females Playa Norte 112 15 NA

Tortuguero 373 7 NA

Pacuare 179 23 NA

Percentage of poached clutches to nests laid provided in parenthesis. Note these are

minimum estimates. (Cm, Chelonia mydas; Ei, Eretmochelys imbricata; Dc, Dermochelys

coriacea.). Playa Norte and Tortuguero 2006–2019, Pacuare 2012–2019.

Spatial
At all beaches, mile maker had a significant effect on the
distribution of poaching (Table 2A; Supplementary Table 1).
At Playa Norte, we saw a general trend of relative poaching
decreasing away from mile 0, with the exception of a peak
increase in poaching aroundmilemarker 0.750. This corresponds
with proximity to San Francisco village and a property at
0.750. In Tortuguero, we identified peaks in activity between
mile markers 3–3.375, where Tortuguero village borders the
National Park. The spike in poaching around mile −0.375
appears to be driven by unusually high poaching activity at that
marker in 2006 (Figure 2A). At Pacuare, poaching was more
uniformly distributed across the transect, with most rescued
clutches occurring between miles 2 and 3 (Figure 3). The spatial
distribution of poached clutches has persisted over time at all
beaches (Table 2B; Figures 2A–C).

Temporal
The percentage of poached clutches has been decreasing annually
at each of our study sites (Playa Norte: log-odds = −0.17, 95%
CI: −0.25−0.09; Tortuguero leatherback turtle season: log-odds
= −0.19, 95% CI: −0.28−0.11; Tortuguero green turtle season:
log-odds = −0.08, 95% CI: −0.11−0.04; Pacuare: log-odds =

−0.10, 95% CI:−0.20–0.00). At Pacuare, the log-odds of rescued
clutches has increased by 0.27, 95% CI: 0.24–0.30 (Figure 4).
Including DOW and the interaction between DOW and Year did
not improve the fit of the model for Playa Norte (1BICWeek =

34.9, 1BICWeek∗Year = 69.0). This suggests that at Playa Norte,
DOW does not significantly affect poaching rates, implying
poaching is consistent across days of the week and this has not
changed across the duration of the study. However, in Tortuguero
during green season, including the interaction between DOW
and Year greatly improved the model fit (Tortuguero green
season: 1BICYear = 70.8, 1BICYear+DOW = 25.7). This suggests
that the rate and direction of poaching is not the same across
years, but is temporally stratified by day of the week. Poaching
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TABLE 2 | The most parsimonious models for the spatial data with binomial distribution for poaching of clutches at each beach against (a) mile marker and (b) year (Edf,

Estimated degrees of freedom; Rdf, Relative degrees of freedom).

Beach Model formula R2 Edf Rdf χ
2 P-value

A

Playa Norte Poaching events ∼ Marker 0.827 3.681 4.569 80.91 <2e-16

Tortuguero Poaching events ∼ Marker 0.855 8.461 8.917 124.7 <2e-16

Pacuare Poaching events ∼ Marker 0.287 3.355 3.764 28.72 6.72e-06

Pacuare Rescued clutches ∼ Marker 0.361 1.957 1.998 37.4 <2e-16

B

Playa Norte (Marker) (Year) Poaching events ∼ Marker + Year 0.497 7.080 8.134 130.1 <2e-16

7.463 8.379 174.8 <2e-16

Tortuguero (Marker) (Year) Poaching events ∼ Marker + Year 0.362 6.797 7.903 116.4 <2e-16

6.249 7.316 134.4 <2e-16

Pacuare Poaching events ∼ Marker + Year 0.039 2.21 2.756 20.1 0.000123

for each day except for Thursday showed a declining trend
(Supplementary Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Our findings show that at PlayaNorte and Tortuguero, there were
hotspots of poaching activity which correlated with populated
areas. At Pacuare, we did not identify clear poaching hotspots,
possibly as there is no nearby village, so poaching events were
more uniform across the transect. While the spatial distribution
of poaching remained consistent over the study period, poaching
rates were declining at each site. Tortuguero green turtle season
had the smallest percentage decrease in poaching (8%). This may
be due to the long running conservation efforts and ecotourism
in place at this site since the 1950’s Ake, 2013). The initial
impacts of these actions may not be visible in recent data.
Conversely, in adjacent Playa Norte, where there were almost
no tourism related incentives, the proportion of poaching was
higher. However, overall poaching was decreasing. In Pacuare,
decreasing poaching was coupled with increasing frequency of
rescued clutches. This suggests that despite being an invasive
method, relocating clutches to the hatchery is an effective anti-
poaching strategy.

The ability to quantify poaching with a reasonable degree
of accuracy offered an opportunity to identify whether the
population was being overexploited. Across the beaches we
recorded a loss of only 1.1% of green turtle clutches to poachers.
With such a proportionately small and declining rate, it is
unlikely that poaching of eggs is impacting this population.
If human consumption is having a detrimental effect on the
Caribbean green turtles, it is more likely to be taking place
at their feeding grounds in the Miskito region of Nicaragua.
Fishers there may legally harvest green turtles, and it is estimated
that 7,000 are taken for human consumption annually (Eckert
et al., 2020). In a study spanning 17 years, Lagueux et al. (2017)
found that this population was exhibiting an overall decrease
in mean body size of mature turtles, and a possible decline
in juvenile recruitment. Changes in population characteristics
such as these, may be indicative of overexploitation. Of more

immediate concern however, is the impact of poaching on
leatherback and hawksbill turtles at our study sites. Leatherback
turtles accounted for 2.6% of nesting events in our study, yet
lost almost a quarter of clutches to poachers (21%), the majority
from Pacuare. The recent status review of the Northwest Atlantic
leatherback population identified fisheries bycatch and beach
erosion as the key threats to this species (Wallace and Eckert,
2018). With such great losses identified in our study, we argue
that poaching also poses a significant threat. Our most vulnerable
species, the hawksbill turtle exhibited only 0.34% of nesting
events whilst suffering 12.5% clutch losses. Over the course of
our study period, we recorded the poaching of 45 nesting females.
The current IUCN assessment of hawksbill turtles highlighted the
trade in shell and eggs as themost significant threat to this species
(Mortimer andDonnelly, 2008).With such low nesting density in
the region, the unit value and therefore loss, of each individual, is
far greater than for the other species.

Wildlife crime has traditionally been a concern of
conservationists, which has focused on species population
declines and protected areas (Kurland et al., 2017). However,
more recently it has caught the attention of criminologists,
leading to the emergence of the conceptual framework
Conservation Criminology. This field aims to bridge the
gap between the two disciplines, and allows for the principles
of traditional criminology to be applied to poaching (Gluszek
et al., 2021). In this context, poaching is understood to be
an interaction between offenders, guardians and victims,
recognising wildlife as the victim (Lemieux, 2014). Situational
Crime Prevention (SCP) focuses on the temporal and spatial
dynamics of traditional crimes. It offers five crime mitigation
mechanisms: 1. make it harder, 2. less rewarding, 3. increase the
risk of offending, 4. remove excuses and 5. reduce provocations
(Kurland et al., 2017). A number of studies have discussed the
theoretical application of SCP to poaching (see Lemieux and
Clarke, 2009; Pires and Moreto, 2011; Lemieux, 2014; Petrossian
et al., 2016). These mechanisms are in operation to a greater or
lesser degree at our study sites, and may serve to explain how
a multipronged approach to conservation might explain the
decline in poaching.
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FIGURE 2 | Spatiotemporal distribution of poaching on each beach, (A) Playa Norte, (B) Tortuguero (C) Pacuare. This includes females and nests. Solid line indicates

the model fit and the grey shaded areas are 95% CI.
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FIGURE 3 | Spatial poaching trends across the beach transects. (A) Playa Norte, arrow depicts location with highest poaching frequency and a property with easy

access to the beach. Data are recorded in miles (transect), geographical locations outside transects are in km. (B) Tortuguero, arrow depicts National Park border,

(C1,C2). Pacuare, arrows depict LAST hatchery and volunteer accommodations. Point size indicates the number of clutches laid on that mile of beach. Solid line

indicates the model fit, grey shaded areas are 95% CI.

Anyone on the beach at night, be it patrol team or tourist,
automatically increases the surveillance on the beach, potentially
deterring anyone not wishing to be seen poaching. This makes
it harder and less rewarding by increasing the poacher’s search
effort and reducing their likelihood of success. In Pacuare, this
is amplified by removing clutches from the beach. Relocating
clutches to a hatchery, however, is not a panacea for all
beaches. It would appear be particularly beneficial at Playa Norte
which received the highest abundance of the most valuable
species, the hawksbill. However, there are several reasons why
this intervention is unfeasible. Costal erosion on this beach is
becoming increasingly sever and unpredictable, meaning there
is no one location that could accommodate a hatchery for the
duration of the nesting season. Further, hatcheries require 24 h
surveillance, meaning at least one patrol per night would have to
guard the hatchery. CPBS does not have the personnel to spare
a patrol team for this. A possible intervention could be to use
polystyrene cool boxes as incubators, stored inside the grounds
of the biological station. However, this is a high risk strategy
with a danger of egg mortality during transit across a canal, and
the potential loss or damage to the boxes as the base severely
floods twice a year. A detailed risk assessment would be needed
before this intervention should be considered. However, the chief
concern for this species is the loss of females and this can only be
prevented through direct or indirect surveillance.

In Tortuguero, a natural resource surveillance committee
(COVIRENA) has recently begun operating. This programme
recruits volunteers who support public officials in helping to
protect the area’s natural resources (SINAC (Sistema Nacional
de Áreas de Conservación), 2019). This additional manpower
serves the added benefit of increasing the risk, or perceived risk,
of arrest for poaching. When deciding whether to engage in
illegal behaviour, potential wrongdoers undertake an implicit
cost-benefit analysis: if benefit outweighs risk, it pays to commit
a crime (Mancini et al., 2011). Our spatial analysis found the
majority of poaching events occurred closer to populated areas.
This suggests that despite the increased risk of being witnessed,
or intercepted by law enforcement, the benefits outweigh the
risks of poaching. This was particularly apparent in Tortuguero,
where the abundance of turtles offers a low search effort and high
reward, for a seemingly low risk activity. To that end, villagers
from San Francisco reportedly poach on Tortuguero beach
(Mejías-Balsalobre et al., 2021). If true, this implies that despite
the increased risk of arrest, the benefit of poaching on Tortuguero
is greater than the search costs associated with finding turtles
closer to home. However, in Costa Rica, the likelihood of arrest
and prosecution for poaching is low. In 2013, Costa Rican
prisons were 137% over-capacity (Woods, 2015), leading to
reforms resulting in lighter or no sentences for minor crimes.
Moreover, there is a growing body of evidence suggesting tougher
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FIGURE 4 | Annual decrease in percent of poached clutches at each study site. The shaded areas indicate the standard error. (A) Playa Norte, (B) Tortuguero

leatherback season, (C) Tortuguero green season, (D) Pacuare, (a) proportion of rescued clutches, (b) poached clutches. Point size indicates the number of clutches

laid on that mile of beach. Solid line indicates the model fit, grey shaded areas are 95% CI.

penalties do not equate to lower crime rates in wildlife offences
(Challender and MacMillian, 2013; Wilson and Boratto, 2020).

The legality surrounding sea turtle poaching in Costa Rica
is well-understood by law abiding citizens and poachers alike,
making the 4th mechanism, removing excuses, less relevant
here. However, removing provocations is applicable when we
look to market forces. Recent studies in the region indicate
that turtle eggs offer an opportunity to generate small but fast
revenue. Easy sales occur door-to-door in short supply chains,
directly from poacher to consumer (Hart et al., 2013; Pheasey,
2020; Mejías-Balsalobre et al., 2021). Understanding supply and
demand dynamics enables targeted conservation interventions
(McNamara et al., 2016). If trade appears to be demand driven,
focusing on supplying alternatives, changing the source of
the commodity from wild harvested, or attempting to change
consumer preferences, may be effective. Conversely, supply-side
dynamics may focus on alternative livelihoods for poachers,
increased enforcement, or poverty alleviation interventions that
move away from a reliance on the species in question (McNamara
et al., 2016). Turtle eggs in the Caribbean are only available for a
few months of the year and few households in Costa Rica depend
on wild foods to fulfil protein needs or other livelihood benefits
(Arauz-Almengor et al., 2001; Pheasey, 2020). This suggests the
end consumer does not depend on turtle eggs or meat. On Playa
Norte and Pacuare, searching for nests is time consuming and
physically demanding. It is unlikely therefore, that people with

employment, living close to a nesting beach would spend time
searching for a nest, and are more likely to only take one they
encounter opportunistically or close to home. Mejías-Balsalobre
et al. (2021) found this to be the case in Tortuguero, where
despite the high volume of turtles and therefore reduced effort
of poaching, most consumers questioned in the study, stated
they purchased turtle eggs from poachers, rather than actively
poaching themselves. Therefore, while the demand is high, the
illegal trade is predominately supply driven. Our conservation
interventions reflect this by focusing predominantly on the
poacher rather than the consumer, by attempting to deter and
reduce poaching.

While poachers utilise the predictability of sea turtle nest site
fidelity and seasonal nesting to target their activities, the specific
timing of nesting events is harder to predict. Nevertheless,
poaching behaviour mirrors nesting events. Our analysis uses
a method which offers greater accuracy in identifying where
poachers are likely to be active, regardless of the turtles’
movements. This presents an opportunity in SCP enabling
targeted law enforcement, and identifies specific locations where
to focus resources. Moreover, we present a methodological
advance in understanding poaching which is applicable to other
species. Many freshwater turtle species nest along rivers, leaving
the same distinctive tracks on the riverbanks. In Amazonia,
river turtles of the genus Podocnemis are utilised for their
meat and eggs, which is illegal or restricted according to the
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country in question (Conway-Gómez, 2008). Our method is
directly applicable to monitoring the extraction of these species.
Moreover, we suggest that many bird species offer similar life
history traits that enable the application of our method, in
particular many Psittacidae species. Parrots are amongst the most
heavily trafficked of birds and often exhibit nest site fidelity and
seasonal nesting, making them vulnerable to poaching of nests
in the same way as turtles. Nest monitoring and data collection
is also similar to that of turtle research, with data collection
including nest success and poaching rates (Wright et al., 2001).
These parallels offer the opportunity to adapt our analysis to
the study of parrot nest raiding rates. We suggest our method
is directly applicable to the quantification of extraction of these
species and their eggs, which can help quantify illegal behaviour
and inform policy decision making in much the same way as
sea turtles.

Returning to our suggestion of treating empty nests as
the equivalent of victim reports, we offer further discussion
on the implications of regarding turtles as victims. The
inclusion of non-human animals in victimology is complex.
It incorporates debates on animal rights, utilitarianism and
hierarchical speciesism. This is largely beyond the scope of
this paper (for a detailed discourse see Flynn and Hall,
2017). In victimology, victims are subjects of harm, and this
is incorporated into legislative decision making and sanction
calculation. In Costa Rica, while turtles are not formally
recognised as victims, prosecutions nevertheless follow the
same model; incorporating the degree of harm inflicted (i.e.,
quantity of eggs or meat poached) in the calculation of
sanctions. Tougher sanctions are afforded to more endangered
species (Saborío Rodríguez, 2017; Castro Morales et al.,
2019). However, formally recognising turtles as victims has
the potential to be counterproductive in conservation. As
conservationists we are often pragmatic about the non-
consumptive use of a species. We recognise the overall benefits
from ecotourism on both local economy and conservation of
turtles, outweighs the disturbance to some individual nesters.
If recognising turtles as victims were to lead to them being
allocated rights, would this have an impact on ecotourism?
Would the rights of the turtle to nest undisturbed be
violated by tourists, and would the knock on effect mean
fewer tourists and an increase in poaching? Therefore, whilst
we encourage the inclusion of evidence of poaching as a
form of victim reporting, and degree of harm as a tool
for calculating sanctions, we urge caution in taking this
philosophy further.

Due to the long lifespans and widespread distribution of sea
turtles, there is great value in research that encompass long term

data across multiple sites. Other studies have attempted to assess
the impact of overexploitation on sea turtles; however, these have
been restricted in both time and space (Koch et al., 2006; Mancini
and Koch, 2009; Senko et al., 2014). Our study is a rare example
of data sharing between NGOs and straddles natural and social
sciences, as well as drawing upon theories of criminology. We
encourage more multidisciplinary studies into the behaviour of
humans in the exploitation of endangered species. Specifically,
we recommend further research and data sharing between NGOs
working on leatherback and hawksbill turtle nesting beaches, so
further work can be done to enhance the conservation of these
declining populations.
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